
COAST LINE FAIR.

A. C. L. will Give to South Carolina
Same Rates Adopted in North

Carolina.

News and Courier.
Columbia, January 13.-Mr. Al,x-

ander Hamilton, of Petersburg, Va.,
first vice president and general coun-
sel of the Atlantic Coast Line, ac-

companied by Mr. P. A. Willecx, of
Florence, state con:i;el for the same

company, held a e>u;erez(c this af-
tern->on in the ofte c.f the governor
with Governor An -l and J e mem-

bers of the railroad .commission. At-
torney General Lyon, was also present
at th- req,.est ofe.;hecrernor.
M-. mniltor, who did the talking

for the railroad compry. did not o'-
fer any definite 0;ne :i, reduc-
tion ir. rates. but e .nten±ecl himself
with sayinig th^t ..1V('r rates ar.

put into effect by the road in North
Carni either by 'r niry agree-
melt cr by compum. won{l be giv-
en Sopfh Carolin::.

*Mr. Hamilton in beginning review-
ed the reres of the railroad rate
legish ti-n and litizzatic.n hi the south-
ern states and explained in detail th?
agreements settled on in the states of
Alabama. Georgia and North Car-
olina. and the situation in Virginia,
where conditions at this true are dif-
ferent from the condi:ions in the
other states. He said th:.t the only
reason the Coast Line had :ot agreed
fully to the proposition iade by
Governor Glenn is that the proposi-
tion includes an agreement as to in-
ter-state rates, and the Coast Line
4es not think it proper to enter into
any agreement as to inter-sate rates
uness it has the sanetion of the in-
ter-state commerce commission. He
did not see any reason, however, why
the same inter-state rates proposed
by the Southern should not be put in-
to effect by the Atlantic Coast -Line,
and if the schedule of rates proposed
is put into effect in North Carolina
for 12 months the Coast Line would
do the same in South Carolina.

Governor Ansel asked Mr. Hamil-
ton wfiat date he proposed to put
these rates into effect, and Mr. Hamil-
ton replied that he thought it could
be done by April 1st. Mr. Hamiton
referred to the 'fact that the railroad
commission in this state has th'e pow-
er under the Taw to fix the rates, pro-
viding they do not fix a rate higher
than three cents a mile, and he
thought it could be left to the comn-
mission to say whether the proposi-
tion made by the Atlantic 'Coast Line
was reasonable or not. The rates
would 'be' given a trial of one year,
if the Coast Line carries out its in-
tentions, as a shorter time than that
would not give a fair test.

JAMES IR. RANDALL DEAD.

-Author of "Maryland, My Mary-
land," Dies at Augusta--Was

Found Unconscious.

Arugiusta, Ga., January 14.-James
Ryder Randall died here this after-
.noon short.ly after 4 o 'clock, after a

few hours' serious illness.
Mr. Randal., who was 69 years old

New Year's day, has only recently rs-
turned from Baltimore. where he

-went to be present at :the old home
-exercises and in which he took a pro-
minent part. His last regular as-

signment was as editor of the Morn-
ino Star, of New Orleans, though he
was a regular contributor to several
well-known publieations.

Sketch of His Life.
James Ryder Randall was born in

Bal.timore, Md., January 1, 1839. He
studied at Georgetown college, Dis-
dtriet of Columbia, and .then spent
several months traveling in South
Am~rica, On his returD Mr. Randall
wettiedl in toilidia'i.I
How "My Maryland" Was Written.
The account given in the Delta of

the attack made by the citizens of
Balimore' :pnP the MassachusettsI

an.!b\n'Ivania troops5 as they pass
ed naw that city April 19, 1S61,
ny d W. Randall's feelings to
-'H.n xtet that he was unable to

-sl- t~heI ni2cht following, and his
lou2iua to have some part in indue-
inz his naitive state to secede was so

'stronur ihat hie waa forced, as by in-
-spiration'. to give it utterance, anti,
springing from his bed about midnight
he lit a candle and with great rap:d-
itv wrote down the poem "Maryland,
My Maryland." The favor it met
with next morning when read to his
.pupils led him to send a copy to the
New Orleans Delta, and soon,
through 'the medium of other news-

papers. it became known throughout
the south.

Produced Other Poems.
Mr. Randall produced other poems

and war ballads, in.eluding "The Lone
Sentrv."' "There's Life in the Old
La'Yet."' "The Battle Cry of the

South.'" "Arlington."' and "'The
Cameo Bracelet."

At the close of the war he joined

the ..ff of A u .i a. ..

stitutionalist." and l: 1866J bcam<
its editor-in-.chief. Subseqtuentiy h
held other editorial positions in var

ious parts of the south.

W. B. LUCAS DEAD.

Deceased Was One of the Most Suc
cessful Men in the Cotton Manu-

facturing Induatry.

Laurens, Jan. 14.--William E. Lu
cas, president of the Watts cottoi
mills and for 12 years one of the fore
most cotton manufacturers in thi
state. died this morning at 2 o'cloel
in Philadelphia, where he went tw<
weeks ago for special treatment. Th<
news of his death came as a grea
A'ek. 'o only -a few of his friend!
k:new the serisness of his condition

The body will be taken to Spar
tanhurg I morrow for interment. th<
service to be conduet-ed by tire Rev
W. S. Holmes of Orangeburg. Tha
pallbearer.: will be members of th<
Watts mills directorate and a larg
party will go from Laurens for th<
burial.

"HE LEGISLATURE.

Large Calendar for First Day-Near
ly Two Hundred Bills from

Last Year.

The News and Courier or. Saturda3
printed the titles of the bills that wil
asppear on the House Calendar on th
first day of the session of the legis-
lature which opens tomorrow. Ther.
are in all 186 bills on the House Cal-
endar. There is only one third read-
ing bill, that of Mr. Hinton, of Pick-
ens, in regard to the election of a
cotton weigher at Pickens. A great
many of these bills should be prompt.
ly disposed of. They were continn-
ed from the last session.
On the list the following were in-

troduced and bear the title of one of
the other of the members from New-
berry county:
H. 2.--Mr. Aull: A bill to regulate

actions of libel 'tnd slander. (Unfav-
orable.)
H. 123.-Mr. Aull: A bill to abol-

ish the office of chief state constables
and state constables; to repeal the
law now in force relating to said sub-
ject, and to provide for the appoint.
ments of rural mounted police by th<
sheriffs of the several couinties, and
to define their powers and duties.
H. 181.-Mr. Aull: A bill to pro

vide for compulsory education. (Fav.
orable, by substitute.)
H. 249.-Mr. Johnstone: A bill tc

amend .Section 2 of an Act entitled
"An Act relating to the elections
drawing and summoning of jurors it
the Circuit Courts of this state,'' ap
proved the 7th day of February, A
D. 1902, by changing the time of pre.
paring the jury list from D~ecember
to July. (Favorable.)
H. 294.-Mr. Aull: A bill to repea]

Section 1,239, Code of Laws, 1902,
Vol. I, and -to further provide for the
sale of books used in the public
schools of this state. (Favorable.)
H. 499 (S. 195.),Mr. Blease: A

bill to prohibit the sale of eigarettes
and cigarette papers. (Unfavorable.)
H. 641.--Mr. Wyche: A bill to_-pro-

vide for the purchase of 250 copies of
"History of Kershaw's Brigade,'
by D. A. Diekert, and to direet dis-
tribution of same. (Unfavorable.)
H. 750 (S. 285.)-Mr. Blease: A

bill to provide an annual appropria-
tion for the annual reunion of the
C'onfedera.te Veterans in this state,
and to create a comiion to dis-
burse the same. (Favorable.)

Mt. Bethel Union.
The Mt. Bethel Farmers' Union is

ordered to meet on F-iday, Jan. 18,
1908, at 2.30 p. m. All members are
urged to be present. Important busi.

Jno. S. Ruff,
Geo. S. Ruff, President.

Secretary.

OHARLESTON & WESTEEN OAR-
OLINA RY.

Schedule in effect November 3rd, 1907
Lv. Newberry(C N & L.) 12:46 p. m.
Ar. Lau rens 1:52 p. m.
Lv. Laurens (C. & W. C.) 2:15 p. m.
A r. Greenville 3 :40 p. m.
Lv. Laurens 2:07 p. n.-
Ar. Spartanburg 3.35 p. m.
Lv. Spartanburg (So. Ry.) 3:40 p. m
Ar. Hendersonville 6:25 p. m
Ar. Asheville 7:30 p. m.
TLv. Laurens (C. & W. C.) 2:00 p. m
Ar. Greenwood 2:56 p. m.
Ar. McCormick 3:55 p. m
Ar. Au1gusta 5:40 p. m
Note: The above arrivals and de.

partures, as well as connections with
other companies. are given as infor
mation, and are not guaranteed.

Ernest Williams,
Cen. Pass. Agt.,

Augusta, Ga.
Geo. T. Bryan,
.Greenville, S. C.

Gen. Agt.

-An ORDINANCE.

Relatiug' to Street Duty in the Tow:
Of Newberry, South Carolina.

Be it ordained by the Mayor an<

Aldermen of the Town of Newberry
South Carolina, in council assembled
and by, authority of the same.

Section 1. That from and after th
passage of this ordinance all person
between the ages of eighteen and fif
-ty years in the Town of Newberry, E
C., are hereby required to perforr

-six days labor during each year upo:
the streets of the said town, unde

C the direction of the street overseei

or to pay Three Dollars to the Cler:
and Treasurer of the Town Council o

the Town of Newberry each year i
lieu thereof. which shall be due an

payable on or before the thirty-firs
-day of March. provided that a rE

ceipt in full of commutation ta
shall be issued to any nerson wh
shall pay the same prior to the mont,
of March: Provided. however. tha
nothing herein contained shall be s

construed as to exempt any perro:
who shall become a resident of th
Town of Newberrv. at any time o

any year, from performing the. lab
or or paying the commutation ta:
herein required.

Section 2. All persons violatin
the provisions of this ordinance b;
failing to perform the said labor o

pay said commutation tax in liei
-thereof, shall, upon conviction there
of, be fined not more than five dol
lars or be imprisoned for not mor

than ten days or sentenced to har<
labor on the public works of sai4
town; Provided, that the provision
of this ordinance shall not apply t<
persons holding a certificate of phy
sical disability from a reputable Ii
censed physician, said certificat
not to be over one year old, and an;
person presenting such certificat,
shall make an oath before the si<
Clerk and Treasurer that such dis
ability prevents him from making ;

livelihood at his usual avocation; no:

to ministers of the gospel in actua
charge of a congregation, teacher
employed in the public school, setio

trustees, and persons permanently dis
abled in military service of the -State
any person who served in the lat
W.r Between the States, all person
actually employed -in the quarantin
service of the State, and members o
the Fire Depar,tment of the Town o
Newberry: Provided, however, -tha
only twenty members of each ieom
pany of thre said department shall b
exempt under the provisions of thi
section, and it shall be the duty o
the secretary of each company to fil
with the Clerk and Treasurer of sai<
Council a list of all members of hi
company on or before the first da:
of January of each year.

Section 3. That all ordinances o

parts of ordinances, inconsisten
with this ordinance be, and the sam
are hereby repealed.
Done and ratified under the cor

porate seal of the Town of Newberry
(Seal) South Carolina, flhis eight]

dayof January, A. D., 1908.
J. J. Langford,

Attest: Mayor.
Eug. S. Werts,

'City'Clerk and Treasurer.

LICBNSE TAX DUE.
Notice is hereby given that eit>

licenses for th-e year 1908 are no's
due and must be paid at once.
By order of city council.

J. J. Langford,
Eugene S. Werts, Mayor.

Clerk and Treasurer.

Cha,nge of Schedules.
Effective 12.01 a. m. Sunday Jan.

5th, 1908, lihe following is the time
of departure of all passenger trains
leaving Newberry Union station:

| Southern Railway:.
No. 15 for Greenville .. .. 8.57a.m.
No. 18 for Columbia' . . . .1.28 p.m.
No. 11 for G~reenville . . . .4.17 p.m.
No. 16 for Columbia .... .8.47 p.m.
- C., N. & L. Ry.

No. 85 for Laurens .. ....5.19 a.m.
No. 22 for Columbia .... S.47 a.m

No. 52 for Greenville .. 12.46 p.m.
No. 53 for Columbia .. ..3.10 p.m
No. 21 for Ljaurens .. .... 7.25 p.m
No. 84 for Columbia.. .. S..30 p.m

No's. S4. 85. 21, and 22 run dail.1
except Sunday.
The abo.ve schedule is given onl>

as information, is not guaranteed anc
is subject to change without notice

0. L. Robinson,
Station Master.

TEACHERS EXAMINATION.
Notice is hereby given that an ex

amination will be held in my offic-
at Newberry on Friday, January 17
1908, of persons desiring certificae
to teach in the public schools.

J. S. Wheeler,
Co. Supt. Ed'n.

Dec. 17, 1907.
11taw td

The Pacific
40 ears Old.

"Old Line" Company.
ROBERT NOR

This grand old company has just annour
acessful year in its history, which extends A
r Every well informed and honest Insuran
ance Company is the strongest Insurance
fof at least $50,000,000.00 and the assets
500,000.00 of substantial backing-in oth

This Company pays the largest cash div
- holder how he is pleased with his divider
cash and paid-up values. Every policy cc

This means that, if you hold a policy in th
t disabled, you will receive in cash, $100.0(
insurance; and during this time you will nc

miums. For the time you lose on accoun1
we shall pay you 35.00 a week per $1,00C
You will find below the rates on some of

Term Poli ies.
Age. Rate.
21 $10.05
22 10.15

z 23 10.20

24 10.30
25 1040
26 10.45
27 10.55
28 10 65
29 10.75
30 10.90
31 . II05
32 II.20-

33 11.35
34 11.50.
35 11.70
36 11.90
37 12.15
38 12.40

1 39 12.65
40 12.95

1 41 13.30
42 13 70
43 14.15
44 14.65 -

45 15 20
46 15.85
47 16.60
48 17-45
49 I8.4o

- 50 19-50

51 .20.70
52 220oo

- 53 23 50
54 25-15
55 27.00

Security For'
of every kind, and for your fields of growing crop
when you buy fence. A fence that a bull can br
for. You want weight in the fence you buy, weg

S wagon." Now, it is a fact-and you should ki

wire that is given in any fence, in the celebrated

AMERIC
It is made on purpose to be the heaviest, most di
sold in larger quantities than any other two fences

The makers of AMERICAN FENCE own at

mills and six immense fence factories. Their pro<
STANDARD'

We can show you this fence in our stock and e:

the field. Come and see us and get our prices.

We have just receiV(
and Will be pleased to
Also a fine line of 0

received. Fresh supp

Newberu.I

Mutual Life.
Over $100,00 0,000.00

business in force.

RIS, General Agent,
iced the fact that the year 1907 was the most su.

ray back to 1868.
ce man knows that The Pacific Mutual Life Insu
Company in America. -The stockholders' liabli'i
Df $14,500,000.00 gives the Compar,y about $64,
sr words about $5 00 to every $1.00 of liability.
idends of any Life Company. Just ask any policy-
ids Ths policies are. most liberal, providing large
>ntains the Total and Permanent Disability Clause.
is Company and become totally and permanently
)each year, for ten years, to every $1,000.00 of

It have to pay any money to the Company for. pre-
t ofsickness (any disease) or on account of accident,
).00 of insurance.
our policies:

Non-participating Policies.
Age Rate. Age. Rate.
20 $15.40 20 $22.80
21 15.70 , 21 23.15
22 16.o5 22 23.55
23 16.45 23 23.95
24 16.85 24 24.33
25 17.25 25 24.80
26 17.65 26 25.25
27 18 10 27 25.70
28 18.6o 28 26 15
29 19.10 29 26.65
30 19.60 . 30 27.20.
31 20.15 31 27.75
32 20.75 32 28-30-
33 21.35 33 '8.90
34 22.00 34 29.50
35 22.70 35 - 30.15
36 23.45 36 30.80
37 24.20 37 31-50
38 25.00 38 32.25
39 25 85 .39 33 05
40 26.75 40 33.85
41 27.70 41 34.70
42 28.75 42 3-5.60
43 29.90 43 36.55
44, 31-10 44 37-55
45 - 32 35 45 38.60
46 33.65 46 59-70
47 35.05 47 40.85
48 36-55 - 48 42 16
49 38.20 49 43.45
50 39 90 50 44.90
51 41.70 51 46-45

52 43 65 52 .48.05
53 45-75 ' 53 49-75
54 47-95 54 51.60
55 50.30 55 -53.60

56 52.85 56 55 7
57 55 55 57 58.00

58 5.058 60.40
59 61-45 59 -63-oo
6o 64.70 6o 65.86

YorLieStc

s,i2ha owat-nhtyuhv ih oepet
eakthruhora.oni o ot a'ggo oe

untehaistPrhrno tpa"ei

It s-adean

YourhiverSownckr
lutenugtorthe heest-eceo rstpa ei

plio itsat er andinsprori, o onyain theos wegh in
irdl a carlodofan ec ta~pie tis maean

in th e dsoeyon itpmrice.
unoeaeter wnmnsand m unsithiron just

lyacofLoad ofShisfn

I&dwore Co.


